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Oil MEXICO cur 
[General Villa, After Easy Cap

ture of Ojinaga, Turns His 
Eyes Toward the 

Capital. 

FOUND STY IN 
WIRELESS EYE M'PHERSON ID :#111 

Inventor Spitz Paces Prosecu
tion on the Charge of Ob« 

' : taining Money Unfdei 
^ . False Pretenses. 

WILt HAVE 30,000 MEN 

[All But a Few of the Saturday Night 

Prisoners Have Joined 

. the Rebel 

^%vM'%:v;^Forcea,i * „ 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. 12.— If 

Samuel Splta can convince ^ the 
authorities here that his wireless eye 
really can see, all will be well. Otter 
erwlse Spitz faces -prosecution on a 
charge of obtaining money under 
false pretenses. Spitz Is held w'th 
no specific accusation against him 
while experts are overhauling the 
wireless in an effort to learn whether 
It is workable. Last September Spitz 
engaged office! in the Bacon building 
here and announced the organization 
of what he called the Wireless Spec-

ITTnited Press Leased Wire Ssrvice.j troscope company. He offered tfock 
PR35SIDIA, Texas, Jan, 12.—Qener-' In the concern at ?1 a share and suo-

al Pancho Villa, whose Mexican rebel; cesded In selling several thousand 
troops captured Ojinaga Saturday; dollars worth. The "wireless eye" 
night, has already begun, his advance j was the company's stock In trale. 
against Mexico City. j Sflitz maintained that by means of 

It was announced at Ojinaga today, stygian rays and hla wireless outfit 
that 1,500 constitutionalists left Sun-, he could throw on a glass disp at 
day evening to march to Falon:ir, the night the image of everything out-
terminus of the Orient railroad, there ' doors within a five mile radius of th* 
to board four special trains and re-1 apparatus. 
turn to Chihuahua. After feasting for] A few nights ago, detectives vhitel 
one week and? being supplied with Spitz's office and were Invited? to take 
new mounts to replace those worn a look through the spectroscope. One 
out by the Ojinaga campaign these after the other they did so and there 
men will start for Torraon. V I was unfolded before their astonished 

Other rebels will follow theft from?a Jon« °! *8 *lty °f 

Ojinaga dally until only 800 are left wi*h f*8 twlnkl 

a? a garrison for the town. . • [buildings and on the streets Date* 
„ ° . 1 tlves tore the machine apart and at 

* aye °n 0U,r,^y Mexico j the "eye's" outlet discovered a roll 
8 f„e„? Villa today. fof film on which had been -portrayed 

•We have 7,000 men here and it J a tlme panorama of the Cuy. 
will require a wsek to get the list; ~ ___________________ 
of them out and on their way to1 

whore trains await them. 
"Before going, however, we will 

make sure there are no lurking binds 
of federals who might retakj Ojinaga j will 
and use It as a base from which to1 

harass our lines of octnmunicatlon 
, with the border. We will proceed to 

Toireon which we believe will now 
Be eraeu ited.ijy rtfce liderals vi^wot 
a fight. -
^ "At Torreoc we will be Joined hy 

PRESIDENT IS ' 
? HEADED HOMEWARD 

Arrive In Capital Tomorrow 
Morning and Feels Ready 

For Work. : i 

(.United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MQSNTGOMBRY, Ala., Jan. 18.—'Se

cluded Hi^.hte privater««r> ̂ PskaldaaV 
Wilson passed through here today eri-

from 6,000 to 7,000 ffesh troops from j route back to Washington. TOe presl-
Durango and the LoOuna district and dent was In splendid shape. His va-
then will begin a campaign against j ation on the gulf coast had complete-
Monterey, Saltillo and San Luis Po- ly restored his health and he declared 
tosl, with Mexico City our ultimate h« was ready to plunge into,the thick 
object. By recruiting as we go, we j the work. The chieif executive was 
firmly b?lieve we will have an army I given an enthusiastic send-off by the 
of 25,000 to 30,000 with Which to at- ', residents of Pass Christian. Practically 
tick when we reach the National cap-1 town's entire population was at 
ital—if it has not been evacuated by the station to bid him God speed. One 
the time we get there." " ! of the laat Incidents of the president's 

' visit was his effort to aid a widow. 
She was Mrs: Margaret Cardwell, of 

| Beaumont, Tetas. Her husband, a 
i railway conductor, was killed while 

Injunction by the Judge Was 
Served Today on Attor--

•' ney General of 
Missouri. * 

IN THE RAILROAD CASES 

••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• ADAMSON AN ' • 
• ABLE LAWYER • 
• "" ip • 
• Chairmen and Membereof Inter- • 
• State Committee Are Men „ • 
• of Experience. • 
• 1 • 
• [By 8mlth D. Fry.] . • 
• WASHINGTON,.Jan. 1fc— It will • 
• be Interesting to the people of • 
• Keok/ y':-f vicinity, to know that • 
• Judg' .•nson, of Georgia, obalr- • 
• mar ^ great committee on • 
• Inf .to and Foreign Com-• 
• ry 5 if the houae of representa* •, 
• f : * is one of the falreat and • RAILROADS AND 
•/ ,,*v eat of men In public life. • 
f -*"• efore, those Interested In the • 
/ J ring for the Intercity Bridge • 

CONGRESS AGAIN 
IS III SESSION <£j *1 

K;? 
k%* 

Will Have to Set a New Record 
in Order to Adiourn by^' 

the Middle of the il'"% 
§31 Summer ^ 

1 

COLD WAVE **-
, HAS ARRIVED 

m h 

•rtV, *r.A> S •* * 

TRUSTS 

Appeal Will be Made to the Supreme/ 

Court for Writ of Man

damus Againat 

Judge. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jan. 12.— 

Attorney General Barker and members 
of the state public service commis» 
tuon were today enjoined by Judge 
McPherson of the federal court at 
Kansas City from proceeding with 
suits in t^ie state court , to recover 
over-charges from the railroads, claim
ed to be due citizens of the state and 
estimated variously at from ?16,000,-
000 to $24,000,000. 

"My hands are now tied by the 
federal court," said the attorney gen
eral. "If Judge McPherson will uutle 
my hands, I will recover the money 
the people of Missouri were illegally 
forced to pay the railroads.'' 

"Suppose these injunctions now is
sued against you and the state public 
service commissioner are not d'spossd 
of within three weeks from the date 
stated as intimated by Judge McPher
son at Kansas City last Saturday?" 
was asked. I; ' *. 

"In that event," said the attorney 
general, "I will apply to the United 
States supreme court for a writ of 
mandamus against Judge McPherson." 

The attorney general added that it 
was . his understanding that the In
junction wpuld only hold for three 
weeks and it is dated January 10. 
Nooo of the suits filed in the stat% 
courts against the "failrWas will- be 
called before the middle of February, 
the attorney general said. The first! 

mpany, may know that every- 4 
V idly will have a square deal. + 
• Judge A damson Is a lawyer, + 
• one of the best In this country. • 
• His mind has a Judicial trend on + 
• all matters; and his conclusions • 
• are never reached hurriedly. The 4 
• members of the committee are al- + 
• so men of experlenoe and recti- • 

Two Most Important Items on Program 

Are Alaskan Road and 

the Anti-Trust 
ys 

Questions. 

tlr 

Old Boreas Blows His Coldest 
Breath of 1914 on the Mid-w-

11 ___ # :v^; 
W est During the i Commission 

«IS SANE 
E 

Finds That 
Matter How Crazy He 

Was, He is Not 
So Now. 

No 

m [̂ 4 Vr" ¥-"• ix 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]! 

CHICAGO, Jan. 12.—Old King 
Boreas blew his coldest breath of the 
winter on Chicago today and a bitter BUT HE 16 NOT FREE YET 
wind with the thermometer register-1 v 

ing seven degrees above sero at 9:&0 Itlllsllsls —•. 
a. m., brought much suffering. The 
county agent was besieged 
dteds of appeals from the poor, who 
asked help to lessen their suffering. 
Food, coal and clothing were doled 
out to mmy, and oharitable societies 
lent their aid. Bach of the twenty-
five municipal lodging houses were 
crowded to capacity last night and at 
many of the "flop Joints" thinly olad 
down ana outs" Bhtvered throughout 

by hun- Jerome Will Resist Releasing of the 

Escaped Man and Will Insist. 

PP on His Return to the 

r; v Asylum. ,v 

• tude of purpose In all publlo af- • mm osmw.j u<»u; oi uuo «up jmnu iumiy oi»a rTTnUxi c,.„|Jld. 1 
• fairs- • WA.SHIN.&TON, Jan. 12.—Grinding "down and outs" shivered throughout 
• Although politically opposite In •jof the legislative grist began today, the night waiting for a place to sleep rftnrtrt' . fh 

• all policies, Jucfge Adanwon and • I The fall of Vice President Marshall's or get warm. As soon as thS beds Lhll CLi H£JT 
• Congressman Charles A. Kennedy • gavel in the.senate and in the house were empty today, many of the men i Rt-nfnrrt whit* i,a 

• ara long time personal friends; • | that of Speaker Clark, signalized the were admitted, BO that they might get j not BE - MLNACE IF released under 
• and they belong to the "honorable + reconvening session that Uad<ere hope a few hours rest. One death due in- bonds were todav forwarded tn attar-
• mention class," because both of • | will terminate before mid-summer but directly to the cold weathar was re-! neyB for th ™riBon«r and for New 
• them deserve honorable mention •'which they admit will have to set ported when Walter Leuse, 21, was;;?^ Btate otf Federal Judge 
• by reason of the fact that they • j some records for speedy enactment drowned in Bangs lake. The local; Edgar M Aldrich who la ill with * 
• were present and voting daily • i of legislation in order so to do. Theri weather bureau said that the cold BeVere cold at the home of his son in 
• during the long sessions of the • j-was an entire absence of formality wave, moving eastward would be fol-1 Brookllne Before Judge Aldrich 
• past year. The Congressional •! In the reopening of the session todiy. * J —... i 
• Record may be searched, but ev- •, The legislative programme had been 
• ery day it will show that Con- • ! mappsd out in advance. Calendars 
• greesmen Adamson and Kennedy • ' in both houses are jammed w-th 
• were "on the job/' recording their • j measures. 
• votes on every roll call: and all • j It is expected the bill for gove"n-

re-
lowed by a ris9 in temperature with- turnB to Concord, N. H., to render his 
in- twenty-four hours. decision on ball, Win. T. Jerome who 

Below zero weathsr was reported by1 
!ed the fl8ht for New York state to re-

the weather bureau at the following turn Thaw to Matteawwj, and altor-
polnts last night: Winnipeg, Man., 18 ; neyfl ^ Thaw will be given opportun-

A . . .. . „ ^ x ^'*y* 10wa- 8 below; jty to argue the bail question and to 
• thl« at a time when scores were •, ment construction of an Alaskan rail- Madison, Wis,, 8 below; Houghton.! roresent additional evidence In the 
• absent without leave, and the •{ road would oome up in the house this Mich., 4 below; St. Paul, Minn., 10 united States district court The re-
• point of "no quorum" was made • j session. Many senators say it is next: below; Duluth, Minn, 18 below, and 1 ^ 
• every day. • | in Importance to tha anti-trust pro- Devils Lake, N. D., 20 balow. At 
• Nothing will be done by the vis- •! gram and every effort will be made 
• Iting committee concerning the • j by -progressives and republican and 
• rate question. That subject will • t democratic radicals to put through 
• "be attended to later on In Wash- • j the Poindexter substitute, providing 
• ing ton. 
• • 
••••••••••••••••• 

Omaha it was 
City j2 above. 

4 above and Kansas 

Important Miners' Conference. 
[United Press ueased Wire Service.] 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 12 — 
United Mine Workers' representatives 
iand apecpLtorft&om^e-^felor Indiana. 

In Northern Ohio. 
• i not only government construction but| CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jfcn. 12.—faith' 

operation with profit sharing features j the temperature 10 above zero at noon 
for workmen, and special regulation! and steadily falling and a fifty mile 
of hours of work. Every effort also! gale sweeping along the lake shore, 
will be made to extend the govern- j northern Ohio had a toucfh of real old* 
ment ownership to Alaskan steamship; fashioned winter today. The appeals 
lines. " iof oharitable organizations in Clev*-

<3rave questions of precedence are laud doubled today. 

Illinois and Western Pennsylvania j (Lee of Maryland and Frank P. Glass 
coal fields will hold an important con- j of Alabama, appointed senators under j 

In Copper Strike Country. 
OALUMB3T, Mich., Jan. 12.—With 

one to be reached would'be the suit! ̂ ren£f„ 10 thia
1 

clty next Thurs-j different constructions of new direct the thermometer registering fen d«-
asalnst the Kansas Citv Southern! ' meeting will consider the i elections law to be considered by the grees below zero, suffering was ln-
which was filed in Bates county | question of continuing work, in tho state senate committee today. For tense today among the familiee of 

"All that thp rniirnad<* nro trvinir 'mlnes Pending the negotiation of a! ths present, the house will busy itself: strikers in the copper region. Ohari-
Z«-»«•<"» «"»•• — 

general, "is to limit the amount of; 
th.!Ant_T8.t!.e io1* °0n" 

damage shippers and passengers can 
recover to 110,000 for each of the thir
teen lines involved, or $130,000 at the 
outside with which to pay claims 
amounting to perhaps $20,000,000. If 
Judge McPherson so holds, I will im
mediately take issue and apply to the 

at work. According to her story she United States supreme court for an 
has been unable to get action in court 
looking to damages for hiB death. She 
wrote the president about it and even 
managed to Obtain enough money by 
sewing to make the trip to Pass Chris
tian hoping to see him. But her trou
bles so preyed upon her mind that sec
ret service men would not permit fiei' 
to see the president. As a last resort 

ference. The present agreement ex- STREET CAR LINES 
! pires March 31 and both sides are j 
' anxious to eliminate any suspension 
I of work. 

, i 

| THE WEATHER 
For Keokuk and vicinity: Fair to

night and increasing cloudiness Tues order requiring him to dismiss the 
injunctions as he was directed to do d^y-j temperature, variable Ttiat mimjciPaiization of the I-os An 
by that court last June." , ^ s 

FORD EMPLOYES 
HIRED SECRETLY 

Half, of Additional Force Has Been 
Given Jobs by Agents 

\ \ i. Outside. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 
DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 12.—Henry 

Ford, the 
who last 
and made happy his 22,000 employes 
by announcement of a ten million dol
lar profit sharing scheme, returned to 

&outherly. 

It is believed Generals Orozco, Sal-
azar, Rojas and Caraveo, who escaped i 
with 300 to 500 federal soldiers dur
ing Saturday night's battle, must 
be reckoned with before the trouble 
in northern Chihuahua can be said to 
be ended. Reports were currmt here 
eirly today that Salazar and Orozco 
had been surrounded in the moun
tains west of OjUiaga but there ,was 
no confirmation and the reports were 
doubted. 

Villa d:nied today that there had! 
been any execution of federal prison- • ^"wroTe hTm"an^ther*pleadTn  ̂ letter! 
ers of war. All but a few of the pris-: jje recejved it just before laving and 
oners have joined the constitutional- gent ^ Cary Grayson ^ Bee Mrs. Cald-

t forces, the greater part of the we]j The doctor brought back all the 
army hfty'ng escipjd to the Amerl :au: p^p^j-g jn the case and the president 
Bl(ie- * will endeavor to aid the widow. The 

There are 4,600 soldier* ana refu-, president is being carried on a special 
gees, men, women and children in the train, run as the second section of the 
concentration camp outside of "P-eaM; regu!ar train. He will reach Washlng-
dio today. All are without shelter or. ton at 7;20 a. m. tomorrow. , ' 
bidding and have no clothing except-
ing that worn when thay fled pell Hyde Case Again Postponed 
mell across the Rio Grande, whfen [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
Ojinaga fell Saturday ni?ht. Tlfcre KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 12.—Be-
ls much suffering antf s'ekness but cause Roland Hughes, an attorney who 
no deaths so far. The Red Cro a sur- filed an injunction to prevent the 
geons are caring for the s!ck and aiv county from paying former Hyde trial 
ths pack trains oNthe U. S. troops bills was today out of the state, mak- .... , „ 
here are being used in .carrying food ing it impossible to have a hearing un-1 * Per ®r ev®ry male employe ; through the northeastern states, has 
from Marfa, seventy-eight miles. j til he returns, the fourth Hyde trial « > -» " ^ 

General Villa offered Major Mc-; was today reset for Monday, January 
Namee, the American commanc'er, a 19, at the request of Prosecutor 
herd of cattle to be butchered to pro-: Jacobs. 
vide food for the refugees. General j If the injunction is made permanent 
Bliss, commanding the military de- > it will probably mean that the state 
* • » will dlwniss tl»9 case against Dr. 

(Continued on page 2.) |||i| 'Hyde. , ' 

table institutions were swamped with 
appeals for fuel and clothing and 
there were BO many applicants for aid 

MAV THT WrvrTrTTT : ™at. many wer® unanswered^. The 
jUitxX t5J!j IJUUuiiX j Western Federation of Miners local 

' ! furnished fuel for many families but 
Loa Angeles Likely to Take Over the in hundreds of the miner's 

City System If It Can Raise 
$19,800,000. 

I LOS ANGELES, Calif., Jan. 12.-

port ot the alienists decided what
ever was Thaw's mental Btate at the 
tijme of the murder, no traces of insan
ity now remained. That Jerome will 
again enter the fight now that the case 
is baick in the hands of JudgeAldrich, 
1$ indicated by statements from him 
that the real issue 1b extradition and 
that whenever that question is up for 
consideration he will fight the case. 

£v»lyn 8aya Look Out. 
ST. LOUTS, Mo., Jan. 12.—"Some

thing terrible will happen soon," ejc« 
olalmed BJvelyn-NeshH-^Thaw in her -
dressing room at a local theafre. Har
ry Thaw will soon be at liberty and 
she paled at the thought. "I will not 
tell what will toe the nature of the 
thing but you will not Save to wait 
Jong. No one can understand the vag
aries of the mind at Harry Thaw. 

"He will make for the bright lights 
and champagne on the first opportun
ity and when he does, you will hear 
from him." \SU:-V 

Has His Picture Taken. 
CONCORD, N. H., Jan. 12.—Harry 

shacks 
there has been no fir© for many days. 
f°r tlme «!nce the calling of K.^haw pwed ^fw Vho"t^ph«r 

[UiAed Press Leased Wire Service.] | tton tad1 no naUon.U; JSia^T ove^tSe4^^ TL m' 

tho rifii>«7-tiirc» lif 'pr <H
ay't i mission which declared him sane, hut 

1 twi n?6 6f /has: "- for once he was reticent about com-Moyer for Washington Saturday night, winds shifting to southerly. ; , t t 8ystem will result 
For Illinois: Fair tonight and prob- j from the recent report made to the j Judge O. N. Hilton, Moyer's personal 

ably Tuesday. Colder extreme south ; clty counc«i by the board of public! representative and Chas. Tanner, audi-
and warmer northwest portion tonight.: utilities seems every day more likely. Itor of the federation, left for Denver • 
Warmer Tuesday. Light variable I The boar(j's report followed an ex-1late last night. Denial was made by ' 
winds. 

menting on court action in his case. 
He will not leave New Hampshire if 
admitted tchbaUl, he stated. It is un
derstood he will go into the moun
tains for a holiday far from his _ , : tended investigation by a committee jlocal representatives of the federa- _ _ _ . 

For Iowa: Fair tonight and increas- of engineering experts, placed the Ition the report that the national or-; 1 S 
ing cloudiness Tuesday Rising tern- „roperty's physical valuation at $19,-! ^nization had withdrawn its support J' to 
perature. Variable winds, shifting to; OT0,000 and recommended that the of the strike. ^ ̂l* 7 

I system be acquired by the city. .. It 
For Missouri: Increasing cloudiness' added that the company resorted to 

tonight and Tuesday. Rising temper- "aanger0us practices in 1918 by pay-
Detroit automobile king.jature Tuesday and northwest portion !ng an f8oo,000 dividend not warrant-

week startled economists tonight. Light variable winds. ed by the earnings.-
hpy}' l 

Weather Condition#. 

The crest of the field of high pres- 'the right to purchase the various 
Detroit early today from New York to sure, which Is causing a decided cold street railroad lines at regular in

tervals and at a fair price, not in
cluding franchise values. 

The board urges a contract between 
city and company, giving the forme^ 

0'8H)A!UGHNES$Y 
WAS IN DANGER 

Mexican Rebels Cut Railway Line 
While He was Enroute to 

the Capital. 

oversee the work of malting the plan j wave from the mountains to the west-
effective. The profit sharing in the!em lakes, is in Nebraska and South 
Ford plants started today. On Friday j Dakota this morning, and minimum 
the first of the company's employes temperature ranges from zero to ten 
will be paid off under the new scale, below in this region. 
which provides a minimum wage of j A depression, which is moving out 

Mother Jones Returns, 

[By a United" Pre?« staff correspon
dent.] ; 

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 12.—Nelson 
J O'Shauglinessy, American charge 
d'affiirs and Mrs. O'Shauglinessy 

WEDDING OF MILLIONS WAS 
SCHEDULED FOR THIS AFTERNOON 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j 

TRINIDAD, Colo., Jan. 12.-Despite ; 1**1 ̂  TJ L I J 
lier recent deportation by Colorado ror,nfl(1 - " nrf*a 8 ma 

over twenty-two years of age. Near j been attended by snow in the lake state militia men, "Mother" Mary : , a 
t, . ,.ft 

zero weather and high winds today I region, while the weather i8 generally ' Jones, angel of the coal camps, re- : „,f '• >• 7 tQe ral1" 
united to drive off several hundred j fair in all other districts. ' a„a nne t)etween vera Cruz and 
job seekers who went to the Ford j ^ depression has appeared in the 
plant early this morning. Nearly northwestern states, its influence t ( „.„,.V1I„V caus-
half of the 4,000 men who were to bo | jng riBing temperature in that region 
employed by the company in prepare-1 and conditlons Indicate fair weather 
tion for the change from a nine hour 

| turned to Trinidad early today. The 
j troops were not apprised cut her com- j 
| ing and she was not molested as she 

went to her hotel from the railway 
station. 

day in two shifts to an eight hour day 
in three shifts already have been 
hired by Ford agents, working secret
ly, it was learned today. 

Daughter of the House of (I 
genheim and Son of the 

House of Straus. 

iir-

rOnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 12.—Socjety was 

brilliantly represented here today for 
the marriage of Miss Gladys Eleanor 
Guggenheim and Roger Williams 
otraus, representatives of two of the 
Wealthiest families of the country. 

Miss Guggenheim is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Guggenheim-
Straus is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Straus. 

Daniel Guggenheim is one of seven 
brothers, owners of enormous mining 
Interests. Straus Is a former cabinet 
member, former ambassador to Tur
key and a wealthy merchant. The 
wedding was to take place at the St. 
Regis hotel at 4 o'clock. .. 

The Guggenhelms occupy the entire 
third floor of the St. Regis. Three 
rooms were packed with the most 
magnificent presents. Six hundred 
guests were expected. 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
STRIKE GROWING $ . V 

for this section tonight, followed by 
increasing cloudiness, with rising 
temperature Tuesday, 

Dally River Bulletin. 
Stage.Heiglit.Change.Wea'li'r. 

Breathed Deadly Fumes. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 12.—TBe ex
plosion which killed thirty-eight min
ers in the Vulcan mine of the Rocky 

way line between 
j Mexico City. 

The rabels attacked a train ahead 
of that on which the O'Sbaughnessys 
weer riding and it was said that for 
a time the charge and all the passen
gers were in danger. 

a 

Matteawan now that the case is again 
before the United States dlstrlot 
court. 

Merrill Shurtleff, attorney for Thaw 
today asked the clerk of the federal 
district court to set a date for a hear
ing at which h9 may petition Judge 
Aldrloh to fix the amount of Thaw's 
bail. Shurtleff also was in communi
cation with Judge Aid rich by tele-

| phone and learned that he is ill at 
the home of his son in Boston and 
that the bail hearing cannot be held 
for several drays. Thaw was manl-

j fest.ly disappointed by this news. 
! Mary Copljy Thaw, mother of the 

prisoner, left for her home in Pits-
burg'h last night. His attorneys and 
his guardians Joined in the Jubilee 

! over the commisison decision today. 
Thaw attorneys will file at once an 
application for an extension of time 
for the filing of briefs in ths main 

(Continued on page 2.) 

Buildings Trades Unions Out in Sym
pathy With the Railroad 

5 Employes. 

Dubuque . 
Davenrort 
jKeokuk .. 

< St. Louis . 

18 
15 
14 
80 

3.8 
1.7 

-1.4 
0.7 

xl .6 
x0.2 
-2.0 
-0.2 

Mountain Fuel Company at New Cas-
_.ea* tie, Colo., recently, was the indirect 

caP: cause of the death of E. E. Shumway, 
p.ear president of that company, according 

ear j to his doctors today. He died last 

KAISER IS CHOPPING WOOD 
ON ADVICE OF HIS DOCTOR 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PRETORIA, So. Africa, Jan. 12.— 

The affiliated buildings trades unions 
of the union of South Africa, today or
dered a strike In aympathy with the 
walk-out of the railroad employes. A 
complete labor tie-up is threatened. 

Troops and police today guarded all 
railroad property. 

^71111 8hortl7 lfter Cuts and Splits Half Cord Per An r | taking charge of the rescue work at 
'1 the Vulcan mine. Poisonous fumes I Day Willie Empress Gives 

1 SW Clear In tli At! T>on alra f swl V>lm HCI* Advj.C6 

Local Observations. 
Jan. 
11 7 p.m. 
12 7 a.m. .. 80.63 5 NW 

Mean temperature, Jan. 11, 30. 
Highest temperature, 42. -
Lowest temperature, 19. 
Lowest temperature last nteht, 5. 

v • FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 
i Observer. 

breathed in then, penetrated his en-
Clear : Syetem, weakened by worry as the 

result otf the Colorado coal strike. 

•»-GaU City want ads bring results. 
—Read The 

cents a week 
Daily Gate City, 10 
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Church Is Destroyed. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHAMPAIGN, 111., Jan. 12.—Fire 
early today' gutted the University 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
BERLIN, Jan. 12.—With sweat 

rolling down hiB face and encouraging j war lord between guats of laughter. 

wood in San Souci park, one of his 
estates. 

Working under his physician's or
ders, wilhelm II following the example 
set by Theodore Roosevelt several 
years ago, was at work early today. 
With a hired laborer at tho other 
end of a huge cross cut saw, the em
peror sawed his daily stint of timber 
and then proceeded to chop it Into 
stove size with an axe. Nearby the 
Empress Augusta sat and advised the 

t & .1 

Place Christian Church, adjacent to badinage of the empress ringing In ' The wood chopping is the imperial 
the University of Illinois campus with i his ears, the kaiser of the German phvplclnn's Prescription for insomnia 
140,000 damage. I empire is dally cutting half a cord of and nervousness. 
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